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Copy ef order i:a,QIFDIo"951?f90 date6 i; :!m-hovember, 
.+I7-. IZlr,r , ,  + Sii:i Pzrvoen Ve!.rr.a. Director, ministry of External Affairs (FD Sect1onf;- '*'I 

Gcvernment of india. 
i_- -- . - --- .- .. . 

ORDER 
.5ub . . Da:ty allowance Rates. -- 

Ir; sr.:ps;s.o-ssicn of !he M~nistry's order No.QIFT316951119Q date~! 20"' A U Q U S ~ ,  1996 on the sut~jcct, 
sar?ct!r'n of tho President is accorded to the rates of Cjaily Al!owanze for journeys . on duty in various 
co:r::trlss . . . . .. . - . . as in the .",nnexure. 
?.The rates ~f ~ar!y"~l iowance are tne same throughout a country. Ho-+.ever, toilrs undertaken by 
neaers attached to the MissionJPosts abroad, within the same county, the Daily Allowance will be 
li~t:e$ io 7526 of theDaily Allowance. 

,A,., - 
*3.i-uii il)aiiy Al l~v~ance shall be . . , .. - applicabie . . . . upto?J days, ,7556 of full Daily Allowance for the next 14 

da;,'$. the . 60% cf full Daily Allowance^thereaitsr i n age  of lo~~fou~s/Temporary duties. 
&.Dally Allcwlance shall be regulatzd as inpara (3) above or rank Foreign Al!owance vvl?ichever is less 
in mse of lot~gterm trait;ing!deputAtion efc. 
5 Admissibiiity of Daily Allowance for various officers as dt3Sined in SF? 17 shail be'as follows :- 

a j  Gfficers drawing pay of Rs.280Q- : Full rates as indicated 
p.m. and above in the new scale in the enc!osed list. 
b) Cfficers drawing pay of Rs.1 100/- - : 7$% of the prescr~bed rate 

L 
-- a . 

p.m. 2nd above but less than 
Rs.2SOQi- p m. 
cj Officers drawing pay below : 33% of the prescribed rate. 
Rs.1 IOU/- p.m. 
@.However, Group 'A'  officers of the Cent;al Gsveinment are treated as Grade-l officers for TAlDA 
purposes even if their pay is,less than Rs. L i -  p.m. 
7. The rates crf Daily ~ l ! o ~ a x e d  for various grades cf officers do not lnciude any eiement towards 
cost of transport for official journeys. Accordingly, the actual cost of taxi or conveyance hired for trips on 
duty which is considered necessary and reasonabie by the controlling authority-will be reimbursed to 
tae offlcers ss!sject to specWc provision cf ftinds in the sancti~n order sanctioning the 

epiltationidelegation. 
8. A 5  regards accommodation, no monetary ceiling have been prescribed for hotel ienta-is but instead / panelrj of hotels have been prepared to arrange accommodation in a hotel on the approved panel and 

clairr; ~eirnbgrsement of the aciuai roorr) renta!s (ir;cluding senrice charses, taxes and other charges) 
For the cities where approved panei of hore!s has not been ~rescribed: the lowest hotel rate for a 
partizuiar grade of officer in the capital city of the country shall be the ceiling for hiring accommodation ; 
it; 2 hotel in such cities. \@here the office? maices his dcld$&$n arrangement for acconuyp@at~on or 
byhere accommotiation aloi~e is provided' free he shall-be g_an:ed Dail~allowance ~t the prescribed for 

of officers going gb :oen  non-representational visits such 2s training courses or 
- _ .  II -__ --d 

step below their nc.:rnai ent!:lernen:. 
treated as State Guest and is provided all tneais free of cost, only 25% of the 

I .  
Dpily Aliowance rates shal! be admissible. 
'i ".No reimbursement on account of tips, in addition to Daily Aliowance shall be admissible. 
:2. Where the hotel charges include breaksfast Charges : the Daily Allowance shall be reducsci by 110% 

13. in case oi  countries, where Ic;cai currencies are freely convertible, the equivalent amount of: 
prescribed Daily Allowance in .US Dollars for the country concerned may be paid in the local currency. 
The local currency equivalent may be arrived at via Rupee, by using te official :atcs of exchange fixed 
by the Ministry from tirne to time. In the case sf Missions wtiere local currencies are not freely 
convertible. the prescribed Daily allowance for the country concerned may be paid in US Dollars. 
14. This issued with the concurrence of the Miilistry of Finance (Department of Expenditure) vide their 
3y.  IIJo.F.797SISEt96 dated 20.40.98 and Fin.1 Branch of this Ministry vide their Dy.No.5722/Dir(Fin)/96 
dated ? ? . I  1.96. 
15. The abwe order will be effective from the 1 p: ~ovembei: 1996. 
lc. 


